Differential expression of carbonic anhydrase isoenzymes in various types of anemia.
The aim of the present study was to determine the concentrations of cytosolic carbonic anhydrase (CA) isoenzymes in erythrocytes of patients with aplastic, autoimmune hemolytic, iron deficiency or beta-thalassemia anemia. Western blotting and CA esterase activity analysis were used to analyze cytosolic erythrocyte CA isoenzymes in 118 subjects with various types of anemia and 35 healthy controls. Total CA activity and CAII concentration of anemia patients were significantly higher than that of the control subjects while CAI concentration was significantly lower in patients of autoimmune hemolytic anemia (P<0.01). Compared with controls, CAIII concentration was lower in iron deficiency anemia (P<0.01), but higher in beta-thalassemia anemia (P<0.001). Carbonic anhydrase isoenzymes may contribute differently to various types of anemia. CAI may be an indicator to differentiate autoimmune hemolytic anemia from other types of anemia. CAII provides the CA activity necessary for maintaining ion transport in erythrocytes while CAIII may play an agent against oxidative damage in iron deficiency and beta-thalassemia anemia.